Hyperkinetic transient ischemic attacks preceding deep ganglionic infarction in a patient with a treated parasellar chondrosarcoma.
A 44-year-old right-handed female with a past medical history of parasellar chondrosarcoma status post-surgical debulking and proton beam therapy (70 Gy) three years prior to presentation experienced several hours of brief, repetitive episodes of transient hemiballism and dystonia; this was followed by abrupt onset of fixed hemiparesis and dysarthria weeks later, ipsilateral to her prior hyperkinetic movements. She was found to have total occlusion of the right middle cerebral artery with focal stenosis of the proximal right A-1 segment of the anterior cerebral artery adjacent to the remnants of the chondrosarcoma. These focal areas of narrowing were attributed to accelerated atherosclerotic disease, an adverse effect of the radiotherapy used to treat her chondrosarcoma. As treatments improve and mean survival increases for intracranial malignancy, radiation-induced atherosclerotic disease with protean manifestations such as those presented in this case may be encountered more frequently.